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Legal Drinking AgeLegal Drinking Age

 Minimum legal drinking age is 21 in all states
 Sales, purchase, possession, consumption and 

misrepresentation of age 
 Loopholes in state laws
 Age 21 drinking laws 

have significant traffic 
safety benefits



Levels of Drinking by Levels of Drinking by 
High School Students, 1999High School Students, 1999--20032003

28.329.931.55+ in past 30 days

44.947.150.0Drank in past 30 days

27.829.132.2First drink before age 13

200320011999

National Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 2003



Percentage of High School Students Percentage of High School Students 
Who Drove After Drinking Alcohol,* 2003Who Drove After Drinking Alcohol,* 2003

In a car or other vehicle one or more times 
during the 30 days preceding the survey

National Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 2003
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Motivations for Underage DrinkingMotivations for Underage Drinking

 Rite of passage

 Peer pressure

 Nothing else to do

 Positive expectations



Positive Expectations About DrinkingPositive Expectations About Drinking

 57% of incoming 
college freshmen said 
they feel less stressed 
when they drink alcohol.

 54% of incoming 
college freshmen 
said they feel less 
uncomfortable in 
social situations 
when they drink 
alcohol.

AlcoholEdu for College Survey, 2004



Environmental FactorsEnvironmental Factors

 Advertising

 Price promotions 
and drink specials

 Density of alcohol 
establishments



Saturation of Alcohol OutletsSaturation of Alcohol Outlets

This college campus has 185 alcohol 
outlets within a 2-mile radius. 

Colleges with a high alcohol outlet 
density have been shown to have 
higher rates of heavy and frequent 
drinking and drinking-related problems 
than colleges that are not saturated 
with alcohol outlets.



Availability of AlcoholAvailability of Alcohol

Monitoring the Future 
Survey, 2003



Sources of AlcoholSources of Alcohol

 Parents
 Strangers

 Legal age friend or relative
 Retailers









Places Where Youth DrinkPlaces Where Youth Drink

 Parties in private residences
 Parties at outdoor venues
 Special events
 College campuses
 Bars and restaurants



Protective FactorsProtective Factors

 Attachment
 Commitment and Involvement
 Belief



Responses: Responses: 
Some General Guiding PrinciplesSome General Guiding Principles

 Using surveys 
 Collaborating
 Understanding local laws
 Assessing potential



Correcting Misperceptions of NormsCorrecting Misperceptions of Norms

 Harm reduction
 Provide accurate 

information on 
peers’ drinking 
behavior



Training Servers/SellersTraining Servers/Sellers

 ABC Boards often provide free “responsible 
beverage service” training programs
 Training activities
 How to identify fake ID
 How to resist pressure 

to serve someone underage
 How to refuse service 

without creating tense situation



Detecting Fake IDsDetecting Fake IDs

 Photo does not resemble bearer
 Bearer doesn’t know address
 Signature doesn’t match writing sample
 Edges are rough from poor lamination
 Surface is bumpy, particularly around photo
 Masthead (state name, slogan) is blurry
 Back of ID is blank, magnetic strip is laminated



Sample Driver’s LicensesSample Driver’s Licenses



Sample Driver’s LicensesSample Driver’s Licenses

Over Age 21

Under Age 21



Enforcing Minimum Age LawsEnforcing Minimum Age Laws

 Compliance investigations of businesses that 
sell alcohol for on- or off-site consumption

 Investigations must be
designed carefully 

 Cops-in-Shops



Conducting “Shoulder Tap” OperationsConducting “Shoulder Tap” Operations

 Underage volunteer approaches adult outside 
retail establishment, requests alcohol 
purchase
 If adult agrees and makes 

purchase, cited for furnishing 
alcohol to minor



Developing House Party GuidelinesDeveloping House Party Guidelines

For college students:
 Inform neighbors
 Sober party monitor
 Monitor noise levels 

outside
 If police arrive, stop the 

party

For parents:
 Limit number of guests
 Provide sufficient chaperones
 Be prepared to call underage 

guest’s parents when needed
 Set beginning and ending 

time for party



Setting Up HotlinesSetting Up Hotlines

 Easy-to-remember, 
highly publicized 
phone number
 Ensure anonymity of 

caller
 Staff with non-police 

personnel



Keg RegistrationKeg Registration

 Inventory control 
sticker attached to keg

 Buyer fills out 
registration form

 Used to identify 
individual who 
furnished alcohol to 
minors at party



Deploying Party PatrolsDeploying Party Patrols

 Establish probable cause at party location
 Disperse party
 Secure perimeter, enter location
 Identify those over 21, under 21 and not 

drinking and release
 Process those under 21 who have been 

drinking
 Cite adult responsible for furnishing alcohol
 Safe transportation!!



Abating Party HousesAbating Party Houses

 Use landlord-tenant 
relationship for leverage
 Warning, corrective 

action plan, eviction
 Use nuisance abatement 

procedures for illegal 
alcohol sales, noise, 
property damage



Sponsoring AlcoholSponsoring Alcohol--Free EventsFree Events

 Provide a range of alcohol-free events for 
youth that can substitute for events and 
traditions centered on excessive drinking

After-prom 
parties
Tailgating 
Graduation
Spring Break



ResourcesResources

 Identifying Fake ID: 
http://www.udetc.org/documents/FalseIdentification.pdf

 Dispersing Underage Parties:
http://www.udetc.org/documents/UnderageDrinking.pdf

 Compliance Checks: 
http://www.epi.umn.edu/alcohol/pdf/manual.pdf
http://www.udetc.org/documents/ReduceAlsal.pdf


